
Coastal Development
and the BBNJ Agreement
Exploring issues for the Caribbean
(Biodiversity Beyond National Jurisdiction):

Importance of Coastal Development
Most of the population and economic activity in the Caribbean occurs on the coast,
especially for small islands. There are more than 134 million people who live on or near
coasts touched by the Caribbean Sea.[1] Coastal development involves human activities
on or near the coast for commercial and industrial development, housing, recreation and
protection. Whilst coastal development undoubtedly supports economic activities, there
are often negative impacts through direct clearing of ecosystems such as mangroves,
dredging, coral and sand mining, land filling and runoff of sediments and other pollutants.

Due to their dependence on ocean ecosystems
as the tourism attraction, Caribbean countries
must implement measures to encourage the
conservation and sustainable use of ocean
resources and ecosystems whilst pursuing
socio-economic advancement through tourism.
Sustainable tourism has the potential to
generate income whilst also protecting natural
resources and biodiversity.

Relevance of the BBNJ Agreement
to the Tourism Sector

[1] http://www.lmehub.net/ 
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The Way Forward

What happens in international waters affects all of us –
CARICOM stakeholders from government, private sector, communities, civil society, academia and
regional agencies have rights, responsibilities and interests in the sustainable use and protection of

biodiversity in international waters.

 Get more information: https://www.un.org/bbnj/
Get involved! Contact CANARI: info@canari.org

potential effects and also communicate the results of these assessments. However, there is
no specification on whether this is restricted to effects which manifest only within territorial
waters. Thus, there is a need to ensure that activities in territorial waters with potential to
impact ABNJ are subjected to these assessments along with activities within ABNJ with
potential to impact territorial waters. Furthermore, these assessments should not only focus
on environmental aspects but also include other aspects such as social, economic, cultural
impacts.

The BBNJ Agreement can be viewed as a way of strengthening the overall framework for
minimising the negative impacts of coastal development on marine biodiversity both
within and beyond national jurisdiction.

Under the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS),
State Parties have to ensure that when there is potential for
an activity to cause significant or harmful changes to
marine environments that States must assess these 

Priorities for negotiation

Special thanks to the Oak Foundation for support to CANARI to assist CARICOM negotiators with engagement of
CARICOM stakeholders.
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